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T,he C.ollege " News " 
VOL, XV. NO, 19 
Joint Production 
Proves 
Herben Praite. Catting 
'The A<i';'irable 
Crichton' • 
I.ACK AMATEUR 
, 
(S/luiolty cOlllribll,;d '" D,. U,,-b.,t) 
"The ,\dl1lij-�ble Crichtcill" is a 
inferior play. 
of dilute and 
At i)s but it i,l a 50rt 
, . thlrd·ratc Shaw and at 
, 1 . , 
IlliYN MAWR (AND WAYNE). PA,. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 17. 1929 • PRICE. 10 CENTS 
Miss Carey, Ho�ed, Rob.,t Ed",ond Jones I -"-
R�rt Edmond Jones. artist Been Appointed H�a1M.Mistress of 
and designer of stage sets, will Brearley �� , 
speak at (allele early next w�k 
-:-It"" � under the auspices of ,the Spuk· �tiss �lilliccnl C:lrcy' ,has been .11 ). 
(n' Committee of the Under,rad· head mistrus of,the Brearley uatc-AssociatiotL ill New York Miss Carey 
Mr. lond g'U'C a scr�s 'of 1tt- to lIssumc hU'�' position ill . tur�s through the west two fears " . October, 1930. Althoug 'coongratulalc ago ill the intUell of Ihe develop· 
ment of the theatre ill westen! her 1II0S1 hea�lily. we are thorbpghly 
,illes. ,He al!() gaye a series of convinced that we tltpress the ullani-
lectures at Ihe su"mmer 5CSSi& of mous opinio;l of th!'f0llcge when w� tlJc Unh 'crsity of California dur- that Miss Carey's departure will 
The: debating tcalll or Bryn 
'Mawr Collegc will meet Swarth. 
loort at eight o'clock 011 Thursday 
e\'ening, Allril 25,. in Goodhan. 
The: affirmative side of the sub­
ject, Thi.f.1hoNsr tfi."for,s tlte i,,­DIIt'ltf'tl 0/ ad!H'rlisj"g UII ,,,b/ic U!t"I/a,-r, will be upheld by thc 
Bryn Mawr rellre-kmath'cs. Mary 
l..amtJ:�. F.lizahcth Linn. Adcle 
Merrillr and alternatc. Janct Wisc. 
The dehate-rs will speak for, eight 
minut('S cach, with, a rebuttal of 
thrcc minutes. 
Breasted States . 
Debt of Moderns 
Development 0/ Egypt 
Near Eo .. Trlced by 
p Sci�ntisc. .. 
and 
)NTRODUCT,OR� TALK . ' 
ing the season of 1927. He .. 'rites a ouret of deep regret to us. in \\ orst it i, intolerable hokum. AI- \tery interestinr articles on lite 
• _ • • spoke on "The Place of the Nt.r East 
thou,n a favorite for amateur produc- theater, and amorig'the plays for �IIS5 Suey graduated. froll1 Br)'11 
C b in Human D�elopl1lc"I." the first of 
Oli Thursday. April1J. in tpe Good­
hart auditoriulII. Professor# H. 
Breasted, director uf the Oriental In­
s�itute ·of Ih( UniVCTtlit)' of Chicago, 
• 
tions 311<1 olle "�Iis::h has been offered which he has designed the scls are I,.'"'' in 1920,. and , waJ! given her Dean Manning om mes a serie!! of lecture. which Profellor to BrYII Mawr audiences more than John Barrymore'. 'Hallllt', Morhi· Ph,D. at Johns Hopkhis in 1926, aftcr I Praise With a Warning Brea/ltcd i� gifing undcr toile term. of _ once. it Ii still a play to rud rather 1/0/. 'flolidol' and S.l'r�II/J Blondi" I. Studying one rUfl at 'Cambridge uni. 1 In chapel 0,1 Monday Mrs. Mall'- the Mary FlclClier ICc.lureship. Mrs. than a play to p·roducc. Much of the Mr. Jones also designed the leU \'enit)', and three �'ur!i in B�ltimore, ning rel)Oned that Miss ·Park was �1."ning introduced the .... etl.knowD • . I '  , .. I bl lor the Metropolitan's .versiOn of 
I '  I h i' , 
tilln act IS a.!! nearu unp aya e as • She t�ught English at ..Rosemary Hall making splendid Ilrogress and was scho ar Itl a slort speee , exp alnmr .... / ,"ftlting can be. The long and con- the modern ballet, SIr.\'scra/l,rs. 
Bryn Mawr'tI usocia,tiOl;s with the in 1,922.23, and since 1926 she lIa gelling 011 u well as I)ossibl), could templath'e mul requires the skill 
.  F.'lexner fanlily. and the lectureship G A I, d k"l h b". ,n in, I"U,IO ' ;n E'",I,',I, al B",o" b, ",, >ectC'd:-t:After issuing such wei· B FI 
a eorge r lIS, an more S i t a n   fund givell by Mr. ernard exner, that is necded to make i Swindler Acquaints, Mawr. • come lIew thc Dean proceeded to dis- of �ew York. ill mel1lory o( his sister such 
. 
balderdash as "B:'II CrichtOIl CoUege With Last spring Miss Carry was all_ l cus b�ieftr the product;�11 �f'varsity Mary, a BrYIi Mawr.graduate of the ways plays the game" . or the ' . .  dralilatlcs 011 Saturday evenlllg. cia s of 1895 . •  The fund �rovides for able- lines about the Ba bylonian In a tall( at�Vednesda)"s chapel pointed as 1�tant t�.the Dean of. the &110in8 the ppinioll of-,the major. )ectllr'c t o  be given by scholan inter-the Music Room, Dr. Swindlcr ac- C 11 h h t h h Id d tlVlt,V. If to this original difficulty 0 Cle, w lC POSI Ion Ii e c ur- ity, Air . Manning 'said she felt it ested in the humanities, in the broad quaintcd the college with Prof. James th Ii t i C t f thO added thc problem of the. sets for e rs SCl l  S er 0 IS ycar. rather a \llusant relief to IfPe both inler,Hetation of the word, and for the H. Breasted and his work. "Probably IVVh." " '" • d '  ' two and th�e� and the accoustic 'cc'on·' i . r&. � anmng was Irante sexc, rellre.!!Cntcd and to have thosc Imhlication of these lectures aftc" the. YOU all hne read a part of AI r. f ab e c for th eco d e tric:ities of Goodhart Hall, the 0 s IIC e s n 5 m· "formed by naturc" for the parts act- serics has been completed. t Breastcd's work, and 10 it 'is not un· �t' C b t l' 0 bination • ISS arey eeam ac 1111 can inglln the vari,ou� roles. Tbe hQlldrs An iett Nu� Eut ' ittle KnOwn. familiar-tit-yeuP-Dr windler ....,.. 00( • I or 'tfie pcr ormance s e conce e to . I'rofusor Breasted bcgan his Icc. and went on 10 say that as a ecturer would produce the play. he was the first choice of the Mary I Ihe ma1c a.ctots,. and particularly to t�re with Jhc .statement that thc new .. How ucccssfully the problems Flcxner fi'oun,da'tiell, that . • a scholar $e. f·Goverrtment Board,· Lord t:Oalll, and. to Ernest: Crichton )\'orld i1 abjetttly $U�jec::t to thc p'ast; mtt wa obscrved' with satisfaction he is 'a most distinguished� �ie� talist Submits-Annual ,Statement seemcd to bc not abTolutely. ar.-home )'et 1II0st ,)cople arc Ul1colI.!!ciollS of the and' l>ome -a,tollishl1lcl1t by those. who h ' 1'1 C II C B d r I in his (Iilrl, and thus failed to be con- Ilast The majority qf the orthodolt and historian, al�d that at present c IC ,",e • O\'crnmcnt oar 0 tie .. .,. I ' , . . anended the 'ferfOrll'lflnC e ot'! Satur- i, director of the Oriental Institute of d I CI ' I" · f "I IIClllg. It' t lrec !llslFrs were ver) thillke:rs only go .ack to the datc 1492 day night. It 'as a pe.rformanc� that I�a!'t yearri u� cr t � lQl�I1\�;1$ �IP : I chafming. Altogelher' the play · · .. as in histor)' and the), gain their largcst rdl�cled great credit. upon the skill the Uni,'ersity of Chicago. I °ll .. an�un ross. las SU I"'11 te ll t e good, ahhough based on a wholly ar- gliIlMIH'rin� of the Near East in thc Professor Brcasted has rec'ntly 0 0",111,1{ !HatCtllCIH to t Ie co ege : I 'fi . I . . d ' t" g dia and ingenuuy of all thosc who b bl d II gh ",dO ''' ' llelits to "Thc E:<ec�ti"e 13"'' rd has felt thn II cia loltuatlollb �I'll. COli al1llh". I - Old Testamc:nt of . Abraham, and ' I '  d \' een ella e lrou .. . "'W logue 0 a less rl lant sort t an tlat '10'.- Fo, Ih, "'0" " " " .Iubs there part in Its p annmB' an c:xccu Ion. iii, ' h' "o'eclS of exca"alion the college has nOt understood Ihe . r B " I I' . :.. .. . . . The island scene "t,'hich was e .. cr 11110 t ( J I '  I . '. . I 111 SOIllC 0 arne s ot ler II ays. seelll� to be a pecuhar thrill In the .'0 .... , in the: East which are usuall)' handfed nil meanlllg 0 sllcclal pernHIiSlon. /I , , I 10 a rcpetition of such , . .  tructed the day of Ihe performance • 5 C .  . . . n r gar( Kear Eut, and they Sit In rapt con. '" • by profcssors oh sabbatical leavc, the . elf- o\ ernlllcnt .. regulatlons, It IS a dclightful expcriment the Dean felt . 'l· r h_ wh',ch a sample: many worse seu have been , . I h', "'Iu",d for 'notonng and several . . , _ lelUllla lK)!1 of the 10 ty trut . seen in Gotham. Perhaps the 11I0st hc is at present carrylI1g ou I I Ihat a long talk w,th �"ss I ark would i .. �uc thct-e,from It is unrcasonable Plans in s;". in11)0.rtant en,lerpriscs. t) other rules, but I>CQplc scem to reprd b b f it k y defi . ' . ). , fundamental excellcnce was, howe\'er, . " • . . I e necessary c ore 6 Ie 00 an • to re\'ert onl)' to OTlCllt'" re Iglon , and . � few year.'! ago an expedition was ar· till'" a It wle lunctlon. Consequent y nite stand UI)()II thc matter I n  our . L !· ·  d I I I in thc casting. \Vilh on e. . I I cI I . I . to assuUl uu$ aUJlu e 0 a se rever. each penon.was beautifull)' adapted by Mr, Breasted to tracc pre- �':.,en t lCl.' \\.an� to . (l SQUlt,lung t lat desire to do Ihillg� well Mrs. Man, ence to the �ear I::a I a a source of lIIan;;l Egypt. alid the dis· IS, ",ot mcntloned. III the r.ules. they nillg feared that ",'c would losc sighl • to play thc part assigned, One rec:alls wi.dolll . of tool� embedded along the either �o nO.t do .t, �r .else do 1I0t try of thc fact that the .... lIItt difficult thing thc fines e of Lady Mary's acting, the fOrbted significant proof of �o �C't speCial permISSIon. and break 10 do well i:i our �wn indi\'idual convincing picture of Tweeny .. :utd E "  I I '1' 1 B d ,- I h i' , .. the rclation of the gyptlans to t Ie t Ie TIl e. Ie oar .-e � t at t 115 15 achievcment: allfl that the greatest rather de\'astating reality of Lady IlL I h '  I '  I ' I • Brod:lfOhurst.' E(IUa11)' was the audi- ' . . " 1  r 
CONTINUED OS rXol-l 8 
Mr. Duell to Painf EuruJlcan s. II allot er site not the rca meanmg 0 flpeCla pcr- �ifficulties ari!oc in an effort to leatn the excavation of Hittite disClwe.nu mission: 11 C:<1St5 pTlmaTl )' or cases 0 do things ",cll by ourach·l!s. So enCC:' 'impressed with tht eminently . � . b ' , d' h , led to a classified stratmcatlon y thaI are not melltlone III t e r u  e ,  in cOll llllunity productions �ere i� As Guggenheim Fellow Will Copy .. \j'�fa(lory casting of the visitors, and I ' I' I '  I ' "h d .1 . .. .r '  pou,'y' and muc  IInl>ortant liS orlC w u�n a pcrson \\1-$ e� to o-sO'me illig alwa,"iI the:. danger of taking the wholc Wall Paintings u Tar"uinia. it \\ a .. by no m('3I1S restrictcd to Nle 5 I ' I � .,..�. , ty  _.> , · . has been gathered. e\'era groups for which t cre I� '" '()�':. ec� guuu (hin" too !'ONions I),. This y.car, how. ... ",aJ'" characters. Thc whole COI1l- I P " , > I • scholars·undc the direction 0 ro- rCll!lon. hut whic (l0� 'T!'t:a}.lP Y to C\'CT, we :.ce,ti' tb ha\'c taken the I,er- .I� iJr elHice Duell, of the Depart. pall"" was a wcll-balanced and well- d ' I I I b '.- I b I f ' ,> -' fClSor Breasted are om${ rcsearc I enoug 1 !)cop e to a�.,.. .. ru r: a Oil forlllance in Iluific the rig 11 spirit. ment of Archcolof{)', ha:'l 11«11 aJlpallltcu tho' •• n .'."" , • II I Id ' I  I ' • , I ' at vario\l� museum a o,'er t ie wor , it. \\ e. t lere ore. "'III .. , J III I,�g(: peop e a GUJ.:'gl'nlieim Fello\\ for next year to Lack of Diversity in B. M, Voices. d ' , I .' • •  and at Cairo Professor Breaste I to try to get specla pcrn1lSS10n 111- V ' PI study Etruscan painting of the fifth .\IIIRteur productions arc often 1II0re ffi I I I I I k' I I II ' , arslty ayers, ' I  I d finding out thc co II orlllu ae au( stead 0 )rea 1111{ ru es W}tll CY ar �entur)' B. C. at Tar<luinia. ta Y'.'" intereMing to the com pan)' than to . 
• I I' I I I I" h' G t ful for A,'d I pyramid inscr;l>tiolls rom w IIC I ear}' doing per ectl}' egltnnatc t IIlgs. ra e to lIIake _archeo ogieaUy accurate II" ""Iience. One often fecls a sort ri o d " II II I . , , material the Book 0 tIe ea wat! "There 1S 5tl a sma group 0 
. _ copies in color or the wall pamtuI", __ ,.-'>L"'iii:it"w,� , of sOlhething inept, and d � I I ' d" �� I - comp;led in the eighteenth ynast)'. Ileoplc-who feel that IlflYjl,,, per e:ct y (S/It'riull), cfmTrjb,jfr II)' .. "'IOUI' ill.. tb.e... be st.- preservcd tomb (If this • ·'· .L-.J:t.licI w.hen all has gQJ\e off "_ ... ,b , . _-' � h i d I d I --- 1.fr:"-IH-easted is , il ........  untllll!;-"own ... hl,. to takc..-art- UI I tlll�e ve� an .taMlt , " ,Ieriod. . , ""II. Tl"" '''as none of that in Sat- , . • . J --- - 1'1 " I I .. the fabulous tales of thc OTlent: 111 s� arc al)()\'c all rules. liS IS an In tlK' abscnce of ful C1-Inmillt('t' ISts Thill work Yo'ill bl! illlilar to that urday Il;ght's affair. On the contrary, Meso�tamia. the sou'rce of theR in- ab .. Oruld)' - selfish attitude wfiich (III the pragra"1 of Tllr Ad",jrublt C,-ich· which he did some ycars -51;0 in can. fr,om the beginning there was a sense vestigations arl: paintings. such as of sho,,'s an entire lack of respon�ibility lOll, we. would like to eXI>ress thanks to· ncction with tht Tomba del Tri • .. oi t}'le --C�III)lete comlletence of the a scorpion.mal\ with castanets, or a toward the 'college -community and to· jill those (there we-re a great Illal�Y ) clinio, probably, the fi'nest tomb :>t whnle organization. All that marked dog carrying all altar with a leg of ward the colleRe it'Self. Any set of who ga\'e gCl1crou:o time and un- Tarquinia. The copics which he made it al" all ob"iously' amateur cOUlpany lamb upon it, The fable can be rules has'to be for the �ommunity as. firing interest to 'the work (\f pro· of the paintmg� in thi", tomb, after was that the parts representin&- young traced back to 3500 B. C" and in a whole:' special ·permission is given !luclion. The significance of Ih;s to being 'shown at thc arwal exhibition people "crc played by Ilersons of age India probabl)' farther. The talcs of for exception to thes·e .. The gro�th' Var�it)' Dramalic .. stand .. out now .�. of the "',uerican AcadcUl)' in �me, ) relluir�d and without thc specious our negro population form an inter· 01 a !ltrong public opinion and an In· duse:, alt.hOJtgh we have 1011,1( dCSI�ed 
I were reproduced in color in Vol. VI \'oUlhiul' mannerism of professional esting analogy to this anciem malC· Crea .. ed .. ell .. e of respell'ibilit)' scent to 10 avoill Ihe .. ;e (Ii Ilro(e�"'i8I1al work- of Ihe ,lfrmOl'-S of thc Aadelll),. Juveniles. That, and Ilcrhaps a fresh· rial. At Thebes an cXlledition is under be the 0111) pos�ihle. solutions for a mCI!. i Wl!LOJtlY thc co"oJH:r..;ttiou. oJ Tarquinior;-thr homc bf the Tarqaib lieu t}ot usually associated with the similar to-that of the Metropolr- situation that tlas existed fOr a long lOO lI1al)�. people ill Ihis first trial that kings and probably Ihe chid of the theatre. One peculiarity that . the tan or Boston M'useums. • time. madc the ell:l1erimenl successful. and tweh'c titiCi of Etruria, i situ. ted !'Ohnnneu of rchear:sal and the lack of . Professor Breastesl is a "cry bui)' "The Exccut;\'e Board feels that the I",licy po� .. ible for Ilu;Jillure. With north of Rome near the coast. The stage experience would account for, man; and it ill only the fri�ndSlft.I) of Ihis \ ear the col\cge as a wholc has eXI)eriencc and planning, It should be- tombs ol the a�ciellt necropolis are \\20" the uniformity of pit�h and accent the Flexners which has brooghl him sho\\�1 a lIIuch hetter spirit toward thc come a \'c:ry ,l(ood Ihing, I>oth for located along the: highway leading of tlie Bryn Mawr voices:. This , ...  as hcre. The four Ic:cture� to bc \lre- regulationll of the a;soci!-ti.on. This dramatic,. and for tht collcgc, southwest frolll !IIodern Tarquinia, repe-a'l('dIY�J1oted and �olll lllentt:d upon sented at Goodhart Hall form a series may, perhaps, be due to the fact that . ,\ word or Ihanks IIIUSI be e�r'!"C.,sed Thelie tombs are under ground and 
• 
• 
-
bv nut·of-town ";sitors. But it is a lIamed The New Crusade: TI,lUrsday. practically the onl), rules in eXHlIcncc 10 certain othcr worke�s on Vroduc, consi;t of one or mort' chambers. The t�.!'k 10 seek opportunities for ad\'ersc April I I  tho Dr. Breasted will speak o� arc "safety rules" such as. any think- tioll. unname� a ,ueh. 111 the perl>OlIS walls are c,()\'ere$l \\ itlL �intinll; criticicm. Rather il one inclined to 
"The "place. of lhe 
.
Near East. in l:Iu- ing IleTSon can easily !'Oee are netelrsary 01 the l'rinceton cast and Ur."'RerDcn, some of thcm were nmst likely done aanure the sound showmanship of the man Developmcut;" .Friday, April ill. a Bids' college. The Board ho�es who callie to the rucue when we were by Greek artitlu, in which case they prQ4;htnion and the poise that carried 19th, on "The cientific Responsibility that this nme: spirit of to-operatlon Ilrect,ct,ed for tillle. and laborcd heart· remain the only c:xample5 of monu-
- -
011 thfO scene 'in spite. of an embarrass· of America in the Near Eut and the will continue throughout fhe coming ily, en:n 011 the dOl)' of performance. mental Greek waU-pamtinl( of the ing intdruption from the housc �t tht Sah'aging ot the Evidence:" Frida)', year." ,\1ost hpec:iaKy ha� credit been in· finest period. Thcy hue nne, been 1I1ac.t inopportune moment poSSIble:. April 26th, 'on "The Evidence and ,acIC'quattly g1,'en to all that was done scientifically studied or accurately II I" a pleasant duty to pay tribu� Man's ConquC5t of Nature;" Tuesday, Misa: Park Ia IU by Bretaignc Wind uS!, Prc .. idfOnt of copied. to Ihf' indl .... iduals who composed the Ma\' 7th, on "The Evidence and the the Thealrc llltlllle. "ho not 0111 ) Since the tomb� are in almOt!lt tot&l. ' I'k I .  0 \ 01 ' .. I 'I" �1allning ,poke in challel on h 'd ChI. but ohe Itl ICy 0 run u . Emergence of Social Idealism. A 50. acted and directcd. but \\' 0 contrive darkne:u. thc wor k will be done 'in superlntives at an carly stag�. Cnch. on April 2O:tb , the most famous Or... lJonda}' morning. April 8. and t(\ld U! by hi" fund of knowledge artd untiring the ..... hile light of fIOWt:rful acetylene. d h' • Ih "sut i h d h Ih.1 Pre!lid�nt Park had had all opera· . I • ton, \\ho�pla)'e I� lIar WI • entali.sts a,f' to be gat crc at t e work- to he a malllstay 0 every aspe� lamps �'hieh lIhow' the colors in their alice and "igour. might have been m�re PhilosophiCal SoCietY'in Philadclphia, tion ,n Raltimore.- and that 'she was of the production, true "alue. The copying will b e  done conyincing if possessed of an En�hsh a.nd a debate will ltt. held be.twcenJ) r. "cry glad to report .fhat Miss Par� A":-;,,au. 1 ..£'U"j ', at a hir"'c Kale and in water color. II I h I I. little .. B '" r .... o\'crin. with all 4"ae e.x.pedl. .  accenl, but in. a e sc c e Breagted and former Profes50r ar - ..  .. . Mr. Duell intends to make some: b d ' d B, -klehurst 10", 01 B,yn M-w", .,'ct. Mrs. �Ianning went on to an· I h '  , I ' tangible to e eSlre . "" .. , Chape thin)' paintings in all: is specill 1Il� ,nd ,h. pale young curate were com- 0", Swindler spoke besides of the nouncc that' sh e  would be acting prui. I'"., I,' . in th, technique- and meth-. ' 'I 'I' P k' • ,n 'nd .h" Th,' 5und,,· evening ser"ice ' , ' ., also the act- " .. " 'I s dent untl • IS� ar s.re u h ' d ' pl('ttl!(, salls yt1'lg as W "thrilling" and exCltlllg as we a • , a:, B",n.. btiro' C Le:ur:JI� wi! �,Icd h,,,, CQlploycd ll.Y t C artllts an In ',no of ),fr. \Vindust, perhaps the. most ,id" _t .&:a.feuo.L.8(t.aSIl<f',,",_ \\'Qu�eep M."' . Park:' O)lIce -ff Ih. p,'.m,.ts at their dis ...... sal. _ I.&&.. Dr. Ma.ri n Parri !:IllIith on April 21. .... ed's lecturCl.. �TS. L-. COSTINOIID ON' r.ol • 
� 
• 
• 
, , 
• • 
• 
• 
. "NO' , 
• :---; 
, 
• 
, MINCEMEAT 'The College "1{ews 
(Founded tn 1114) 
, Our ·{ntellectual entertainment is 
something of a h;l!h; protoplasm 
-------------,---;-----;:-----lal1d peett)', MussOlini and music. 
PllbtWlr4 ... edl.i, ;111''''� the CO;leae hygiene and history all spread 
, 
THE'C()LLEGE�EWS 
: The Movie. Lo�e at last I 
' ,. 
SlAnley: A bearded John Gilbut.. a� The p' II . He i, the king of Babylon an� I pc:ars in D(1rrl NigJtt.. a "tory of i aT am a Chriltian .• Iave." • 
rt""nge, . J'Well, � that' anything to lnake 
' Stanton: . The movie version of Th" 01 Salt- such_a fusa about?" growled a lOur )I..-u;'e Buildi .... " WA1M, P •• , end emse "es )Cnevo e y roug I" 1,"= int� of Brm lola1 eo_ !II I I I nil th h , J .... 'fI'1' Colk�, • Goodhan; it is difficult ror our CamJr, AINrd6r Ca.l,: bridge player, who had juit trump'ed 
'I ,- ' ..... -.... ------------' 1 her partner', trick. • 
• 
tho r �B M ... b..-
EJitOf:j,,-Chitl � 
ElMA S. Rica, 'lD , 
Copy EJjlor 
CATH •• I� Ho.... ')0 
£Ji,o', 
V. HoItAIIT, 'JI V. sHnOCK 
Auis',,"' fiJi/Drs 
J Bu",'" 'J I . D. P .. IlINS, R. H ... �n.D, '32 L! SAIGOI", 
4tuinul M�Jtr 
_ C>oItoT1h: ... c.o., ')0 
Swb'(fiption M""II.tr 
E, &nu, ')0 
D. AsHaI, 'J I A,I"ld" 
M. E. F.OTHI ...... .... , 'JI 
M. ATMO .. , 
Y. C. ... UON. 
.. k'(On.!I.c:tu.-1'0)1;1 Ol'Rce. 
WEJNITIATE 
The influx of mankind 
mind (0 Ix- so di�tort"ed. Taylor is 
suppoS<:d.J!jJ>a\'e 1{,'i11!"1 us well in 
the art oJ'! wrencni'nrU mentality 
-for instance. r rom the eight­
o'clock required mopd to the nine­
o'c1ock c!1ective mood, yet our brail1 
cOll\'olutions' "are 110t really well 
enough developed... .. 
But the whole affair can be 
looked at from anbthc;r angle, S�lp· 
pose a )jingle solid Taylor 1Tl()()(1 
",'twere rccluired from eight o'clock to 
one-no. J thank yOll. S.l1PPose 
dissipatii)g ourself" "pon 
GoOdh,,' and .Breasted on Tues­
pleasure must -3159 be 
on \Vednesday and Thurs· 
, 
if only to 3'\'oid 
we shall ha\'e to k(."ep on 
GoOtlli'art· Taylor mince· 
• 
Pl�.s� Sign 
the portals oJ' R?,kefel1�r arch on 
the da)' of Varsity play was, 
T� -N'r;w5 wishn to call aUm· 
tion to its !)Olicy of IJublishing 
only lho5t: I�lters which come to 
it with tht authentic siJ{l1ature of 
the writer, In ca�5 where the 
writer dOts 1I0t wi!lh his name 
Ilublishcd in the columnl or the 
�£ws, the Itllers will be printw 
. anonymously, aTld the members Qf 
havs, one of t1�e IOllbTtst" st�ps wl',iel,i 
our' own particular col1eglale 
('ration will wi'tnc.ss dllfjl)g 
campus life. The fact that "",n I� 
came to college in I>aSI years. 
{omlally signed up for "talks", 
wert' sat'down in nooks and <"'''- 1 
nic� 10 exert their powers of repar· 
the Board will- be under oath ,or 
.secrecy coneerning the name of 
\he ..... riter. We do wish it un"'u-'-.i.J 
SJood. howe\·tr. thai under II
r
' 
conditions will ..... e print leltt,r 
whn:h (:Omt to U5 \In!lign�. 
tee hardly tjualilics our .. 
,� ut_um : A 110 t h e  r .mysterious -
thrill�, TIl" B-..utnrry Trial!'-"- :" ·�,,"',,�h. rOl1)alui� seuon __ iL-!��s PtlRPV" tar lllcd -"��::::r 
d i � Unmistakable sigrfst- Wliit aU-her;n1'nd;ea"'1ittft'" Boyd: TIt" B,.oo tI'O, Mtlody ' il, or arfO they,.you .. �? Well, foJ- one we and ran ou� Ilamming Ihe door behind cour�, a stOry of the stage, and is one have been waked up each morning her.. She hun"t been seen since, alld 
of the 
-
best of this wil ttr', mo�iu, for ·the past w e'tk by billing and coo-- we expect ,he i, now at Princeton, 
Aldine:: Modern� return.to rtlie:ve one inK, BJllie' Dove and Billet Doux\ or We are .�rry ttiat fate snatched her 
�f tnc greattst sp«taclfOs oi Biblical days maybe they have "Other names, have rrom us" but at Ie:ast she is still in an. 
conceived a sudden passion for each intellectual atmoSI)here. \Ve couldn't 
other. Not being Nordic they ttll have .s,tqod it 'j( sht had ma'de a 
eath (Hher all about it in 'no uuccr· lIlesaliianc� 
il'l Nooh'.1 Ark, 
Fox: i'\ story or sacrifice and a 
mother's Im'e, blm!Klming ill a nigtlt 
duh, but I;t.re for a' that,_No, QNil, 
Drr,,"'. ' 10 
F(lx·Locu5t: SPtokto.l)', � 
Li\tle: Sybil Thorndyke plays the part 
of Edith Cavell in DOU�I, an e'lIce)lent 
Iliclure whtch Ms arOUK<1 international 
discussion, 
Film Cinellla Guild:'" A. Ger_man film, 
IIC\'t'r btfore shown ill Philadelphia, Tlte 
Mu" Who Chf'oltd Lilt,' 
Coming 
Mastbaul'I1 : Clou HormallY, 
Charl� Rog�rs.· _ 
. 
"-'ith 
Fox: '/'rl!II/'s Lasl Ca.l�, and GeorKe 
J�ssel ill l)tfSon: ('1lC:IIS .c\pril 22, 
Fox-Locul't : TrIP" /JiffrrfJII' /})'t'.I: 
opcn5 AIJril 22. 
Stanley: LI'I'.1 C rli!hru/(': opc:n� April 
ZO, ' 
The Orchestra 
Tlie Philadelphia Qrcllestra with Sto­
kowski conducting will, play the follow· 
French program at the: next to last 
of con(:t'rts, Allril 19 and 20: 
Cesar Franck-Symllhony in 0 millQt'. 
Bizet-Excerpts rrom "L'Arltsienlle," 
Debussy-La Cath�dralt' Engloutie. 
F81\:re.I..on,gfOray-"S t e-r t' pour Ie 
Pecheur lifO I.une." 
tain terms. "J..,e!'s sit..and talk about Oh, still another outcome of Ihe ad· 
)'ou." wafted from the smoking vent of 'spring, Lot, who bas alway. 
windows, • must hut gaile to their been intense1y romantic, has taken a 
s()oocalled heads, (You can see that Ihird wife. AI hi� age it ill deplor. 
we are very bitter!) - �nyway, it's all able, bUI. after all, Nature and all· 
very u'hreservd 'and undignified that sort of thing. Anyway, it is good 
dall1nid sentil11'fOntal. Why can't for the wild oat crop. and 1I0W maybe. 
love be ' strong and silent? N�sty the FarlJl blot won 't be so horrid to 
gutter snipts! 
• 
poor Mr. 'HoO"\' er, Frankly his new 
Homo sapitns ha$- fallen, wife isn't raU so nice and c1e\'er as 
Derbies dot the campus. The stason I his last �lIt, Hi� taste seemS 'to b e  
is..e:arly this year. It's all die fault,degtner.allng as hIS ye:ars mount up, 
of Vanity Dramatics and the Theatr� M!ss Rachel Wallenstein and Miss 
IlIlime. _j\-II the reat of "Princeton Rosie" Wappelhdme:r made their bow 
ran down .nv! dtcided' to go ' i lo�the: be:au lIIoTlde or Or'yu Mawr pn 
100. • .. 
_
...
... • Satur�lIIY afternoon. They wtre clad 
Cissy Ctntipede can hardly be largely ;n tenni soeka and berets, and 
blamed for what s he did. How should prot,ected agailllH the inclemency �f 
sh(', a wee. ftOliliine' thing, be ex. t\.prcl showers. b.y trench c�au . •  ThIS 
pccled to keep her head (o� rather I �u' CO!tUlllt It I!I hoptd WIl l be .taken hurt) whcli all about.- were losing UI) soon by the: 1II0�1! co,nS�p'ah\'� or 
Iheirs, Anyway sht eIOl)ed. She lIlet the.- y.ollnger sel. OWlIIg to It obVIOUS 
him at the t(!a danee. love at first pr�ctlcal a d\'antages, QlIe of the 
.sight. just like the movies . She ran mlIIor advents of the afternoon was 
that of two Princeton men, R. and into the smoking room, he:r e:yel 
gluilling like the Stars, and whh htr R. \V .. it was rumored. who�e good standing was instantly eSlabli.shed by \'oicc hllsky with tmotion, tx· the� Phi Bc'a Kal)l)a rank of one of claimed; . their distant rela'ti\'es. "Oh. world, I cannot h.old_ thee ""close enollgh. Lot's Wife 
Dancing. in ;l5elf. was the W> Jectlon 
'-____ �O�
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: the that it waS (O]linions cxprclI5(.'I.1 in Ih i, COIUIIIII. 
inaugufatioll·o( a To the COLLrr.v. N�:w!\: 
lIe\. era flf normalcy' ;\1\ the more �lallY of us h3\'C found the Bryn 
convincing. I t  is startling to real· Ma ..... r Club and arc cnjoyillK it-that is 
ize how )'Ollllg are mally of, OUf 
f whal prompts this nule, In you, \Ve tmnplls pri\'ilcges; yearly the It c at 
college Olp\iro:\chl'S the norm of Wllnl yuu to lind Ihi� quid 1'1)01 ill this 
kind oi lire lhat -onc.; would Il'ad city, \.... 
ill home, l{e�l1latiuns art: lk.'Colll· Drlring I)II! summer when you come 
inU Ie ... ., .. Ir;n .... �nt and more '�::�: 110 lown you will lind '110 IIlace 50 re:-The fa(:1 that Br\'11 �l;\wr has s I ' I freshing as the g:trdt'n Oll\'lIillg off Ihl' • tifJlIL't1 ;LIlel c;trricd Ihrollg 1 a tea 
�I;IIICC, 'ill its vcry C.lll1pUS, is iJllt 1 dlnln" room : . and tluring till! winttr 110 
am/lher mih:l'-tullc ill the J{OfKI rc· vlaCt so CU%y a. the lireillace in the li\'­
¢lIllC or :t �c1 f _g()\'fTnnnint oi I room-ancl lea, loasi, l1t;trmalade 
m(1Il 'It:n''l'. LO!$ I�ay it progress - ,:md ttIOkies arc ouly thirty-live cents! 
CAMPUS CUT The club is beautifully decorated, The I�roollls are: dainty and comfor· 
C:lll1ptl'H'Ut cnlh:gc doth�S
I
: ",�Iat totble, and there i ... a library with many 
are tht,\:- \\'c are always lavmg 
tl) f:a�e' cl1('(I\lnter� wilh advertise· lit\\' �5 uf all kinds. 
mel1ll;j ni lhem. The Saturday Eve· The' ( t5 are no;,inal: Out-of-towlI 
ning I'ost brims o\'cr witlh'
u
�'
i
���
1
Il1C!ll • ten dollars a year; 'resident 
c1a";3 �ales literature on the s n�mhtr�, twenty dullan a year, 
But. "till we tlrc in the ' 
can lil1h' �UpP"l'-l' that Hart, Sch:lff- Furlhermvr.:, you �annot find a place to 
ncr ami ),Ian .. Brothers wcar them stay 35 nict· as tht. 8ryn Mawr Cluh 
when gi\'ing I:xc!utoh,c intcrviews. to (or as little as it Sfi)!it YOII thtre. 
'1}IIegc Humor, 1929 COllle, lake a lin��rillg look, " 
\\'Tc a.re :t Cl)lIl"'f. At least "!O drink IL. ''.sJIrlt'' of .,!!.a, and ycm WOIl
't ' '" I be: abl� to resist the charms of th� Bryn \\'e :.tfl· l4Jid, ud yet tlcrc cer- )ta ..... r Club! . ll.unh' are no nunpll,S:,cut college 
--- clutll, .... HI he �.'cn: no lIlall! r e:;ta- Siuctrdy J:()ur$. 
ti<JIl'l til the fllUml thnt call stricth' __ l o_, ,,_,' ,_, _,,_', _, 5_' _I':1'''<>S. 
1..It! c1a""('i1 as c(JlIc�ri ... tc. \\'c S\..'C a • 
, h,mc"1all:t· and C'\Cl;lilll c"uhcranlly IN PH1l:ADELPHIA 
'ZR 
"Ah. a HpC at la<;t, The (';U111)\lS The Theatre 
modd ";M;{J\'CrL1I!" Bul disillll� .\del,;hi: Twist'i about '1I1i.l 'fllillq 
"'",, folltl\\' .. �wift, There. i .. no ("Illlrl' I..M'� c1t'\'criy WlJfk�d (lUI ill an 
C'·n ... i ... tt·uc\'. Bcnc:tth thc haUlI:.tna v aOJusinl.! comedy, 'l'IJl·ar., a'lwi .. t c"lui:-itc. !-oilk drt:�s. U d I" 1 'I ' " I k ' 'I" • • oro.'\ : 'rlll� A'I Jit.'f' III .... la �SIJt'arllln 
unm'lrrt:(\ .. t,,,-'kmg:", .. h()C.s 'itr:ught ' , I' . ' I ' ' J " !'l rCIJoerlmre, �i f!'.t1h the "I� 1(':> ,'Ia. . .,t..U.J cr_ �rla"ger: A nll1�k;l1 L·umedy. "/ hr 
\\l)rthy uf Fifth \n:I1I1C or 
I
C\'''
f 
(Imf.ll'�' (>11 Ihr "\'ft'.r. It is ba�I.'(1 (,II 
Bru;:ad\\a\'. all CSCC1/t tftr the lea{· the stories c,f John KClI(lrick Bangs.. 
gear. (ir Itf.:'ain. our eyes lixed in Lyric: Helen lIaYl:"; runo;; thl: \\ Iwlt' 
fli"'Ctlllrrll'CIl1Cnt fill the ..;ocld,,'n turf. e "oaUiut pf faef'tfIlU� anrl .!ocri"tl5 ,hl'at"'r we "'Cf: .. tridin", to\\'arc.h us snc:,k· in:ler H,ry 1"'llCIlar vlay, ('m/lft'lll', 
Krith's: Irel! Burduni ill �Iill truo])_ 
illJ: in "uris. (lIIe u( the hrighh'st Itr lalil 
�'ear's hanglJ\cr\, 
J.!.ufrtil.;., .l-\·iubt .in.. "£Jlir� a. lIew 
tr!i in the Ja"it �t:lges of decompo­
!'oillon. ri .. ing from thc�c, h.1re leg ... 
jJurplt' with. CI)ld, hrlli�1 f rum 
hockt·\". L'olk-gi:ttc! But nr,: 
alliIn: tlw-.e 1l'J,:''' lu(\m� a (!,ir. emr. I 1 I rnuc . .... Ihlc: ani I t.:fI1Jinc, .\tl< per tapS t 11..' \\'alnllt.� llIaneh�. Yurka in Ibqn r�ll. ttl', .. t dcpr(' ..... inJ{ \'agary of all !s.a fOrtuire. ).1 i •• YurL:a is uid to ha h('r ht::td 1l1�ldt, up uf cl:mgling. I.,uphl<;l.t· 
Oltl,d c,urin�I." ,m imluhitablc and 
tnlp<''Cca.hle wan:. uihiscus lipstick. 
wtth ut1(ll'rneath the "urclid. line"· 
acting, a� rar Ih J'I<,�sjble. UI)OtI the Ilrin­
ciVics (lr Sarah..ILe.-nlhardt. 
Garrick: �If'JlfO �1. Cohan', Rilfi, 
, h' return " C:tll<,hle reality 01 a �\\·C:tt·!! Irt. ; CM�tnul: 81"1.10111 TiNu"-tt\(' nlU�ical 
:\pl'art:I1II�" ther� i� 110 �llegiate me or �hul)trt. tYI.e. \\'c ha\J,! :,earch<...u far. Our 
.Iambent :lndJition was aroused by Comina 
the ad"eni<;cmcnts, 'Ve believed, Uroad' Eva l� Gall�nnt in �r· 
we llOlk<-l. t h;lt wmewhere there tory; c,oprn"i • prll 22. ' 
wa a Ik!rfect whole. But now we L)"ric:: TIt�
'W"u"ri"g I.all .. ,y: opens 
know." Wc arc di�illusioned. An April Z2.. 
is v8ffo1ry, all is calma. And the Shubcn·KflIh � Altere Oract,. in - A 
�1I�e hai.1�lr!!It"41 our tru!lil in it. Alnll / .. "",,..1 LtId,: . . April 22. 
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J.ust the right note 
-------
SQ many things are not quite 
right i,D' this perplexing world, 
th a touch of uthority is' I 
, 
, f 
acluaUy refreshing. 
• • 
... 
. .  And 
that  is, why people of sens i-
tive taste hold, fast 10 Camels. 
That per fect blerrd st rikes 
just th-;-r ight nOI.e in ilie 
, 
scale of 'cigarette/enjoymen\ . • 
, 
C 19!9, R. J. Re)'DDlcMTot..boo Co., WI .... _-&Ifta, N.C-
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Mr. Millu.ExpIains . .". viiio'fi,. Fro� the lheo�tli� ',ide SprinJ Spqns 8epaft _ Robe;, Hi�h�ns. in his over-painted �Iock). but only-in th� latt few' yqt1 . Wall Street t.p ColJeae' there IS grave doubt whether capltar For the remainder of the collqe rant.uies, which lack terrcstrial facts. hu lhe Oriental uutitute ascertained 
On \Vednesd@.y afternoon, April To, thus used is desirably employed. If. year the ;cquired ' work in athleties Most univetlity cl;ssiciJts.are inter- that the Mediterranean was at a re-, .h b ' , h h " esfed in the Near East front· the stand- mot� period fringed with Stone AIC Mr. Henry Wise UiUtr lDO,ke on e , USIOCIS man were Wit out t It will consist of two periods " week 
i E Cha h Id b bl • 
. point of Grecc.e :'-l1d Ro,¥c and lh� life as later it was-fringed with R.oman ''Speculation in Wall. Street" at  the x nit' e wou . P}O a Y put hi, for bOth Freshmen and Sophomore.. Egyptian dupoti,m.; JTlOlt historians Political life. The ).tediterrane�n at.. 
Common Ro&m tea at Goodhart Hall. money into factones and outlay. During these periods the individual concerned only �th the Ncar Ea.t that time was divided into bodiCi of 
T I where he co�td n_ot rf':IIdity get at it, -" h '  r h e " .... ',,,..,. .� '\. .... .... be many usc of the crm "money" ..... • • ..-1e e alee 0 several (Q� of t e rUA(_�� ...... there is a 0.,,"- <:tnt m. . 1'8-
�re mi',ludin" to tlte general public, �eQ, the-Same money i, used on . the exerc,"$C-tenl1is, fencing, 1wrfumlhtJ limitd Imowledge of the ,ndent 
rUfOIlD ON . ... ,- • •  
• Excha, .gc, everi if the firm (ail., 'hc lacrossl, natural and dpg dancing and East due to ,the recent discovery "c.n money" it a short term loan I �: ;'�;;" uloney is still in use somewhere. �rc�ery. U, .,p��classmen, are cordia,l,ly In 1869 · the first book was called in by the brokers every twcnty- I d , 'h d N' h d B b i d ' 5p'ccuiation ;. AD,crou. now', how- mVI e a JOlll e reqUIre groups IR on lIle"a all , a y on, an four 'hours, and its rate varies from u'" r I r ever, because it is ilhpoSlible to tell aln.y a t�ese ,sl)Qrts. T, he schedule fO,r on y a ew years earlier, cuneiform d.y to day. Thero are two groups of ' , I d I ',' d I '  I I '  • what relation pdc.. bc.r '0 .. c'u.1 111 sprlllg lIlC u es Interc ass tennts wn IIIgs an llerog yp lies were tran.-figures available showing the amounts I I d I 1829 Prosperity. Sli,hl optimism rapidly llI�tc les and lacros,se games. , There ite . n the first skeletons and of sllch loans :  first, that published by II I I d h r h 5 A develops into a bOom, and deprcs,ion �'I )e sevC'ra ,Ol.l151 e events In e\,C a I e tone ge were the: Feder�1 Relerve Ba'nks, and sec-
quickly spreads. spor!. al!2 among t,hC'se are to be the unearthed in the Nile valley. These end, that "'ublished by the Stoc� I - I h 'h V d" 001 r . ... _ "Some feel that speculation is IInjus- enms ilia c C6 WI allar. 18coverlCi arc .YIlI I q a pan 10 Exchange itself. Min Petts slron,ly recommends apI)allingly remote that we arc unable 
Money loaned in Ihis way formerly tified gambling; others feJI that legis- d' lation,:igainst. it would tend to nltrict lacrosse to all those interested in to a JUst our_ mind. and thoughts to came Yom bank contributor)!. All the . ' sports. It makes for agility, lithenclI, 
.mall ban)es ' evcntuaJly .ent their all but gamful �radcs� - As me� work 
money in to New York banks, who onl� (or �'hat tn�erelts them '" a�y 
and· strength, a, well as being a grace­
loaned it tq tb.e Stock Exchange, <buSJnes�, so men m Wa�1 st�eet deSire 
ful game to watch and a thrilling 
whose sduritiel arc among the best in prospenty and arc creatmg It. 
game \0 play. 
the world. Now we have entered a 
new phase of business, and. holders of Awarded Scholarahip Buasted 
surplus wealth loan directly. TlfIS a Miss EditlJ Cumminl(s, graduate ' f 
new type of credit expanlion has student in . Fi\nch at Bryn Mawr Ibil CONTINUED PROM THB PIB8T PAOE 
taken p1aee, an� business hal ffown year, �as just been awarded the fn this, as in lIIany subjects, .. tTan". 
. beyoud prelent understanding. Frall.co-American seholarihip by the en mar be" able to get a better pcint 
Civilization EmerIes in EIJPt. 
Until rceentlx there has been .ome 
vague and unsatidying information on 
the epochs 01 advancing culture 
gained from the encroachments of the 
glacial .1({e {a ' sort of gtoloeieal 
PWLIP HARRISON .. 
Wayae Hotel LI_ln ·H .. b •• ,. W.,.ne, h. 
La,r,e and ne.ly furni.heel roo •• 
(or traMlf!hu. 
American pi .. dl"inl' room. Grill 
...  , be "nted (Of' danc.e. dina.n, 
&OClal a.ain. 
WE M.AK!! LOVBJ.lNf:88 LOVELJE. 
Edythe's Beauty Salon 
EDlTIII!: E, .IOOIN8 
Permanent W"itll'. racitJ . ..  ucel W'''iM'. 
8b&aPOOLtII', Plnnr W.Ylrw, ".nlcllrlna 
"" •• It. w., .. .. 
PEACOCK BEAUTE SALON 
I!IJ:VJLLJ: TK&ATZR BLOO. 
BRYN MAWR, PI.. 
Perm .. nenl W"lna .... Pllrl 
PIClnr W."I .... , hc .....  Oontou"ucm, Pad"'" (Of" Rf:mo,IQI WrtnkJu. atlentlae Sulp-Tr"t­.menu. ... l1:elll ..... Pull an�,. .. ,,1c •• • ".nlcurlna. 
f'h •• aM n� 
• 
WILUAM L. HAYDEN 
• 
• 
�he Fede;al Reserve Banks ner- Institute of I .... crn,ational Ed�cation of view than those who are immersed 
eise a certain amount of control oyer in New York Gity. Her work is to ilt the atmosphere of the- place, and 
speculation. They use various minor be done in Paris, and Miss Cummings may be able to supply the pressing 
means of t:ontrolling rates, and bring will live in Che' Maisen des Etudi· need for informative literature on 
into play a tClitraining police super· ants next.. year. Egypt and the Ncar East better than 
818-830 Laac .. ter A nDue 
Dr,. Mawr 
Walk O ... r Sh". ..shop� BUILDERS and Hooeu":*="=p-= ..... = __ �_ ardWire-
, 
• 
• 
) , 
-a le  'm en 
• 
• 
d e c i d e  w h i c h' I S  
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IR�/JroJm:ed from 'thtl Yale News, Jan . 
.,. 2  S ....... -
OloD GOLD C IGAR"TIES WIN 
FIRST IN 'TESTS AT YALE 
In the recent cigarette test made at 
the University;, Ow Goms 
chosen by the students as the best. 
The cigarettes were ,masked by ' 
black labels so' that the names of 
the brands were concealed_ Each 
label was numbered_ This was 
judged t6 be the most way 
lending brands_ Some 208 Yale 
students were. asked to smoke the 
fout disguised brands without 
knowing their identity_ 
They were merely to choose, by 
number. the one that· was most 
appeaiintI to tho taste. 
N EWS-SU per ,sed tile 
on h:lUary 18 at various fraternity 
houses and in the NEWS office, 
When the votes were rec�rded 
it was discovered that Oc" G6u:J 
(Cigarette No_ 3) bad won, Old 
Gold' was given 63 first choices, 
which was 1 1  p';r cent- ahead 
Cigarette No. 2, 34 per cent ahead 
�of Cigarette No. 1 ,  and 53 per cent 
ahead of Cigarette No, 4, 
• 
• 
• 
Alent lor 
GOTHAM 
GOLD 8TRIP� SILK STOCKINOt 
Haverford Pharmaer 
HENRY w, PRESS, p, D_ 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFT8 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
• PROKPT OBLIVZRY amVJCB 
Unerfon&. Pa. 
---
BRINTON BRQS. 
FANCY and STAPLB GROCDI.., 
Orden Called for .nd Delivered 
Lancaster and Merion Ana. 
.Br,n Mawr, Pa. 
Tolepbo •• �.a 
'"" 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
... 1 ..... ". ....... .".. ... wr. P •• 
Luneheon Dinner" 
Tea 
Special Partlla by Arrangement. 0",.1 &Hnu sa 
MItItL ¥Ollr_frltll4a-.l--\!.Je 
J3ryn Mawr Confectionery 
iNut loll ee"lUe Thulu Blck,1 
Tho ":��::;:;:'::f.!1��::'lf="��;:�-11 Tu,,. 
Muttc-Danclng
. 
tor girls on!I. 
JOSEPH TRONCELLITI 
! 1 
1 1 
! 
1 
1 I 
I 
l 
! , 
Cleaner and DlI,er 
Wearing Apperel : :  Blankets : :  Laces 
CurUlns :; Drapery 
OLEANED OR DYED 
TVD�STS' ACOOUSTS 
We Call find Deliver 
814 Laneaster A venue 
BRYN MAWR 1517 
-
• 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
�WE'R-SHOP 
Cut Flowers-and 
Plant. F re.h Daily 
� . , 
CorBaoe and Flop·al Baskets 
Oil.·r.�hl.ltf'd 1I."��h • 8MeWIJ' 
r.II .... PI •• I. 
1' .. ,..,..1 lj .. prr.I."�· .1t ,\1\ Ordu. 
• 
Piton.: .8",n M(lIor 570 
823 Lancuter Avenue 
• • 
MRS, JOHN KENDRICK-BANGS 
• 
DRFJ88ES-
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
i 
A Pleasant Walk from the Col-
• 
UfIO with a'; Object In Vu,w-'"+-
SPORT SHOP 
62 Eut LanC'a.ter .A'-c. 
Ard_ore, P •• 
Afternoon, Evening lind Sport 
Froc.u 
838 Lancaater A 'fCftU 
BRYN MAWR, PA, 
-",Iut J�e.f 'r�:"erJing th� 
h ' ,., " C Arge mean '_ ._ 
_ � "  
.. If you' re .e;;l�ws on, qf 
those , : . 
telephone ads 
it. meall.' IllAt YOII can c.ll 
llome anJ it ,..�"'t cott you r 
a cent. 
.. 'X' 011 ;Iul S i v('; tile 0Fua­
tor t.h� �bu�uJ.L1.u. to 
r�t>trsr the charge and your 
Pale; doe. tile rt'.tt ! "  
.. My DEAR , • •  114nd ._ 
that tcJepllone, quicltl"  
, , 
CI..rse.l un nil. by ",,_oo.r 
__ y .... w- k n.  .. cu.� __ itho.t 
. dditi orgJ cou. Anans. witl. 
.....  foiL .. .. t I.orac to tel., ... .. 
.lu:m.tbi.l w.elt.-c.ed 
- <. ,  
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. " . 
: 
. . . 
'. 
• 
• 
T H E  C O  L'l. E·G'E X E W S . , 
:" 
. ' 
. . 
• 
"IDeeniiv� to Study" tific met�. II'hey are inductions. lupport. if thcy.are not on,r.burdeneb I Tht author attributes this in part to jpeared to give the student nQ advaotace. r . than opinions, with outside "A'ode. average hi,ber in habits of ent:tC)". in part to the incen· over� the IOn of non-collqe pareats. I . Are Called bladl!CIl�aLUrl . The most ncubft condu.ion .�ml their rrades than SJ.pdalts wb.q art not live of keepi"" eligible for such 'activity. Ministers' 10111 had the hiJhest ncrqe 
I A' "cry impressive "olume, cuided be. the importance of purpose or mem- in allY measure seli-supportina. The Anothc� motivalin, f�tor seems to be of . all, in ,pite of lhe .toric. current 
"Inctnti"n to Study," "a .ur\tty of stu- Ih,t itl flitting the quality 0.1 a ''',d,"I'L' , tests seem to show that this i, not be- • tttUe<I object. Stude1tt whose carcu about the prodigals. 
'dtenr opinion by 'Atbtrt Ikcche.r Cra�- academic work. On tbis ground cause of natural aptitude, but rather be- is definitely planned, who are, as the The 'fact that all these minor facton 
CraYo.ford shows that of attitude. TMy are more intent. author &ays, oriented, do beller work do count to a considenble dqru is at-ford. Dirtttor � -tbt �rt"'tnt 
oP<'<st�...-.. _---..:.�to .who ,.r.c. , g)t'jItd...� . _ .1�"l. students w_btL.ha.YC. no� a  tributed by .Mr. Crawford to the dis. Personnel Study and of 'the Bur.eau able tdU(ation�y than those student activities,---aihietic or non:- vOca(ion. Profession:al backgrounds Ircssing fact ihlt w1ierellie cu'mCufiim:--
Appointmtnn of Vale ' University, elects, especially when .uch requirements al50 scem to Ic.l betlt,. marks were shown to .  have some rtlatio IJl Jiself , otrers ina�»te �ve_to. ...  _ 
retthlly � published by th.e Y.ale UQi- are not related in 'ani dir«t way 'to the than 0Qt so engaged, even good .. work. whereas the mere possession study, secondary motivcs come into ptay 
,'er it)' Prfts. student's major field. The purpose for where their original ability is the same. of a degrte �y one or -belh parenls ap: CONTINUm ON TUN rlFTH PI-OlI 
The sur\'e)' is based on questionnaires which oertain sludie. have ostensibly be- . 
.. 
611ed out in the spring of ur.lll bY' fifty- come established as curricular. require- TEA, THE -four ne' cent. 01 the ·Yale underg'ndu- menu-intellettual breadth-ill. unlikely Open Sunday. BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
a�s, correlated � ith other availab1e in- to be attained through arbitrary prescrip- CHATI'ER'()N TEA tIU'Ulif;,y CA"ITAL� $260,000.00. 
William T. Mcintyre 
formation �ch as TIItntal .teJl ratings. lions. In other word. (t is uselen to 
academic graaes and ouuKle eTllploymetlt. establish .arbitrary requiremenu affecting 8S5 MortGa Road 
The initiath'e, according 10 the author', students -alike. unmindful of the dif- I� ��� Mawr 1185 Ooa • Geoerat Bankinl B� 
Main LIM Stor .. YlctUGler 
Cand,. Ir.e Cre&m an!, Fane, Putr7 
HothoUN Pruitt .... 00' oroeera_ 
preface. was orisinaHy taken by certain ferencu belW«ll Lhem. Such a 'Y"""' II ' 
Ie'adin, Yak undergraduates, who were should be rcpJa� by a course of 
interested in. questions such as: N\'9hat suff1ciC'ntly fII'i ible for adaptatM>n to 
afkr all js thC' real purpose of a collea:e dividual needs and aims, with .",ph";,, , 
education � What Pf'0C8stl might im- on the purpoKful ' relation of iu prove stlldents' adjustment both to. the to each other, and of the Whole 
eollefe situalion and. tater. Jo the world studenls' life after graduation . . /11i<"" 1 
of .ffairs? What factors chieAy m9tj- all, it should seek to capitalize its major 
'nte students ac;t,dC'micaUy. and, if rIal interest. • 
. 
Inn and 
Tea Room 
. . , 
Caten elpeeially for you, 1 to 
& 7,80 week days and Sunday., , to 7 apathy exists among a large body of Mr. Crawford brings against the. 
undergraduates ill this respect, to what is demic course: of Itudy, not of Yale Slturtby Open at 12 for Earl, Luncheo_ 
___ ---to '7.31Y 
. A110WI Interest on DeitoUb 
John J. McDevitt 
Phone. BryD Ala"" elli 
. .-
Pro.r8 ... 
Bill H .. d, 
P • t· fillet. " nn IftB. IAUff Bud • RMli:let.. ttc. 
A.'DOUD�II1.aU · 
I U5 Laneaater A.-e.. ROM_oat. Pa. 
Escondido 
The Pack 1'1'lp ' Camp for 
• 
821 LANCAS1'ER AVENUE 
Bryn Ma"
.
r 
The Peter Pan 
Tea Room 
8!5 Laaca.ter AnDH 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CaUTer t'Uld COff/.dia"". . 
Bf7D ....  " . it attributable?" and so 011. The ques- tkularly but ·of American colleges in 
t' 'llOaire dcall with illat{eu of tduca- general, the charge of failing to ,."p'" I 
tional and ttollo.mic background. factou in it!ltlf adequate incentive to the stu­
influtllcinll choice of courses, time S�lIt d�l;t. He is nOt made ;ware or any pur­
in study, i.("(ivities and so forth. It 'also pose in the course! he is advised or 
called for UI)reuiofls or opinion on re.· quired to take. If there ill a CUi'"''' ' 
quired courses, student �O\'el;nlllent, and advantage in -cutain courses of 
• Older Gtrl. B�k"" 8erHCI o.u, • •  
_ •• 1 __ . L.��, ee.-.Jl .. .... 
• Dt ••• " 'I." 
Fox's Glacier Mints 
S'atffm If": J • .,.. !64tdfl II; 
Jul" !4-Augud !O Ph" .. B. M. 758 Open Su."" 
other gen�ral problem". the student is not brought to .�"�:�� I The tables made out nil thl' basi. this: Under these circumstallCf:S 
these an,wers. ch«kl'd . and rechecked dary motiVe! come into play, so that 
and computed wilh .. minimum of error, have the strange paradox, proved 
are reproducw in filII in ;\Ir. Crawford', th� experiments. that '�'L�:��:::;��� I ,urHY. All the factt are interesting. activity, and the necessity of 
but Ihe conclusions m3Y be summed up are rather a help to the student 
fairly briefly-• .  Their importanc&. seems work than a hindranc� 
10 lie nOI in the fact that they are ne.w; Crawfo'rd says. is be&:auM these 
. We import them from 
England , 
60 emit. a Jar 'tlt aU Good St01'f' 
or /roltt-
Thos. C. Fluke 
Company" 
1616 CHESTNUT ST. PHILA. 
'A' 
Colleg. gtr"l Wby DOt. 
apend (our weeu of Jour 
vacatton In the ,Iortoua 
mountaha ot New Ilulco? 
An,. uDvaual opp:)rtunity tor a 
&man ,rotlp to camp In the 
colortut 8out.bwelt. 
Wl'ik fer hrlJe.t.au 
AGATHE DEMING 
924 W eat" End Avenue 
NEW YORK CITY 
B� Malh 
Co-operative Societj 
Boon Books Books 
Art 
F" •• h 
Fiction 
General 
Poetry 
Travel for most of them have found expression tors add the element of purposive moth'a­in previous criticisms of higlltr tdUCl- tion. R:e gives ckar evidence that 
tion in Amerig!, but in the fact that dents working lheir way through co,' .. � I .. ""==="""""""""""""""""""",;"l� ....................................... t!,;"",;,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,==,,. 
they are based on solllething like a scien- or · doin. Somd.hing to� their .:-:-
\ 
E U R O P p ?  
, -. 
• ,f . 
• ARE YOU IN TROUBLE? 
, «I. H sot.. rna' I s�cure desirable. ateamship 
accommmodations for you bn any line .f)"ou 
prefer? • First dan. • . ' . Cabin 
class. T ounst third dass. 
I can II[SO make your hotel reservation!\. in 
EuroP1l' 
Cl. EUROPE by MOTOR . a d;, . 
• inctive service. ; An individual ' 
itine.rary to meet your own preference. 
Fine' cars. Competent 
chauffeu,r-guides • .  ' . � . Trips through 
(he lake country of England, The 
chateaux country of France. The 
hill towns of Italy. 
• 
Cl. INDEPENDENT ITINERARIES by 
rail are offlit'ed in aU European countries, 
"'lth the. service.s of courie.rs and luides 
Included in the. rate.. 
• My �rl,!"oll., . conducled lour lails from. 
New Yor' on the S. S. ·"FrtnlCe," l.me H • 
. ... First-dillS IIccommod"t;ons. • 
TrIlYt!/ b., priYlllt!' limouJine in Euro/Je. 
Pr.,.ce. Ito'.,. S.,ilt,erl."d, Ger • 
... , 1HJ,Uun-.. .nJ £#,14"'" .�e-i*UuJ.d 
ill tht! jtinerll,..,. 
-
. MARK HAIGHT 
fRANCO·BELGIAN TOURS, Inc. 
, 
N�", You 
, 
: 
, 
Waf / .. Soft :nite 
hands fro� a lower ito/lfe? 
�ES, because those hands are tl � . 
, 
I 
, '. snapping electr'ic switches ipstead 
. -
• 
of beLng parhoiled in greasy dish-
, 
water three times a day, scrubbed 
. 
in l;iunciry suds once a week, and 
r . 
calloused by the .daily orde�rof-� 
• 
dustpan and broom . 
No need to throw your you�h 
away on household tasks that 
. . 
electricity from the power house 
';will do for a few cents a day . 
Electricity'S ·handS are tireless. 
Plan to put· them to work and 
save yOll1=- own -� 
L 
/ 
\. . .  
• 
. . 
No home is ttvly modern without In electric dishwuhet . .... uhin8 
machine. and VlCUu1'9 deaner. t9 mention only I few or'me helpcrs 
in the "_lkltl, c1e:ari6c.d home. When sclcerin, an electric 
house:bold .ppliantt, We that the motor bean the G·E monolnfQ 
-,our �ntt that it is c1cctrically correct &tid �dablt. 
• 
• 
-� . ..  
• 
• 
�S9DK 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
O .a N' • •  A L  . L B C T . � C C O " P A N Y , I C H B N B C T ,A O Y .  N I W  Y O a K  
, 
.. 
-
. . 
, . ........ ,. 
. . . • •  -
, 
• l rl E  C O L I, E G E  N E W S  
• 
-
.' , . " . , , PallO II 
BREASTED 
'CONTINUED FROM TIIB TuiRD PAoJt .' 
water, with a land bridgt: btJwccn 
haly an d  .'\Jrica. aud one between 
Spain Uld Africa, and was the ·1I10S\ 
important geographical and gtoloJical 
:. fta(ure of stone .-:ge l1fe.. � Jj[ ... ba�k 
Ancient. World? O� of the deep. 
come -the voices of Swnathcrib; 
Chwps ; the smelter of metals, cogle 
the cleverly wrought flint ilYplement'l • 
and the gulturals. of the incipient 
human specch. 
� i'l � .glacial agt. perh.aJa. Lmil1ion 
yurs ·ago, thtre was the whitt race 
which occupied the grtaltr part of 
ille terii�ory in fhe louthern half of 
the northwtst quadrant, I t  i. to the 
blonde Nordits, the Shorthcads �f the 
'Modern man has not yet pfr"ccived 
the full 'Splendor. of .thc world which 
has gone befote him, but the few who 
havesic:n n:e ight 'Of khowledge are� 
cofffronted by a vision of the ancient 
man lookillg. forward to, the splcndid 
adventure of the _ ages. • • 
Professor Breasted will speak again 
in the Goodhart auditor'lum on Fri­
day, April 19, at \.15 ol,,"The Scien­
tific Responsibility or Americ� in the .. Alps, and the Longheads who· fringed 
the Mediterranean, that ":'e owe our 
,present civili:r.atioll. East of .the quad­
rant were the yellow p«>ple.; south, 
�ear East." . • 
INCENTIVE TO. STUDY 
the banks of Africa: ytt neither has 
. 'OSTI!'t;En FIIOM .. 'O\J RTB PAn" cnttred the .. l11a1l1 stream of develop- I 
nU�J1t leading to the prescnt. I and acquir� a rdative, imporlance. He 
. . 
• thu\, de�h,hts' tht lheory lhat students 
Almost a 1I111hon years ago the Icc are dist�ed from thti .. ,,:ork by out­
Age dampened the ardour of tht tarly side aClI\·itics. and Kts up the contrary 
Europeans and stopped the advance thwry tnat as long as no higher motivt 
of civili,atiorl Only in the lOuthtast comes into play, the!IC. .lower ones ar-e 
corn�r or the M editc:rranean was the better than nothing. _ 
, Some of the suggtstions advanced by Hunters wandercd lilc undisturbed. 
o back and forth through the· thell 
Mr. Crawford ill conclusion are : 
1 ... . That crrtain . motivating factors, 
such as tconomic 5tatu" professional 
background or interests, definitenell of 
orientation, should be: 1-ljed, together with 
Illtasurts of capacilY such lIS scholastic 
al)litude ralingS> as supplementary cri· 
teria in the �Icclh'e admission of ItU' 
� watered I)asture of the Sahara. and 
dents. .I> 
gr.adually began to stulc in the fertile 
lands of the �me. Valley. Eventually 
the Sahara became an immenst, in· 
hospitable deiljrt And ga\'t to the IItw 
StUlelllellts a concentrated occupation 
in narrow confines, and cOUJpletc ;>ro· 
teet ion', Thus the Nile became a so­
cial labor;Hory a$ Ihe ice descended on 
tht north, and thtre the wandering 
lift of the 'hillller gUt away to the 
stttied lift of the agricultural. With 
th� d�l11esticatioll of animals, the use 
2. Extra-curriculum activitres should 
bt arbitrarily banned, as achitvemtnt 
ill both academic and e!IClra·curricular 
fitlds arc nOt incompalible. 
s. tncr�scd attention should bt given 
to orientalion of thc Frtshman. 2nd to 
of writing an'u 1lIon�y, and the rile of 
governn�lIt, ll'tVtheast '"!ririca 
trausformtd' into a civili:r.ed "",i1C�1 
'1',his d�velopmtnt is of the utmost 
importance ill the human career, I n  
terms o f  the. ihdividual tlte ·,hunting 
chieflain became in filty c�l1turies a 
civilized arcitite�I, a master of ' bu ild­
ing; in terms of world history it sig­
nifit!d the illlergellce of civilization 
for t ht ' first time, a'Hi was an I!:nlight· 
ening comment llpon the I)ossibilities 
and capacities or the human race. 
Gigantic 1110nullltllts rose in place" 
. . 
.' 
tangled 'unRles of tbt i�.-+.,���"_ ---':E"gYPt had no Othtr place }o 
an example. 
AlmoS! conte1l1poraneou"lr, a 
mercial civilization "as growing 
thl' edge ' of ·th� 'l'igris and • I 
riyers, Bab�'�onian I an 
important force in lifting Europe from 
darknes . I t  ",,:as inlovitable that 
iundalllcntal eie111tnts of civilization, 
txistinJr in t�e �ulture -nu-clt:ml-'which 
occupied territory 011 eithtr sroe of the 
Isthmus of Sutz, "l1ould Ila!!lll into A!oia 
'. l\linC\( and cross EurOI)t to the Atlal\-
Modern 'Debt 'to Ancients. 
Some people may wonder what this 
·history of Eahlc;u ci\'ilir.atioll has .to 
• do \\ ilh u.s in the pre�eut day. I t  i s  of 
Utl110!lt illlPortance because Oriental 
Europe - bOlmd 
T.·a"eJ 
• 
ouri.§1 
T H I RD 
C::AB I IIIW 
t.;"!. il;;!atiGIl in it .. material and socially TemperaUlcutalhcingsA.kno,,·o 
ideali"tic fUl1dalllcl1lal$ cr(t,,�ed the for their le)\'C of illfol'IIIIlIiI)-
uf &UClal fn.-edom • • •  t�e Eurct-­.-\tlan Il'. Our e\ cryday lift i� ba<;ed pcan IWjnurll i8"lIl1r"f'�lIr) to on Otit'lt tal il1\"Cllt;(\n� and custom". thelD lIS the lair dlvy br�(llhe • • •  
))oreo\,u. woo o"e 10 Ihe East the they relate i n  lI:lu"iu� tulu 
("Illergence of ctrtaill intanf(iblt:. ;111· Ih�ir �:I111I'lin08 in the t:n,:li.h· 
Ileri .. hable. illUtr \'altl("iI, our ,attitude Lake (0:1111'1 or in viueiou8 
',,1\\ ;l.fd· hl111la.Jl liie, IInr ,000iaL irle�l�. France- or aay l\hulriel. 
In Es.,')lJt the inner value .. hi .hllman In OCI!ft1lotrp\'el the\'·,·c (""1111 
conduct emerged frolll the material thUi illrdrlllulity amfcolllf" .. 1 in 
hanll' . . and the �ry for Jliocial jU3tice '\\Ilite S" ... , Hf"{1 St:lr or At lnll' 
\\a. AWlg «lm\ n the alles, . tie Trllll""111I1'1 'tine Tlltll'''T Tbird Cltl,ill. StifT cu!!"tI ami There i .... all impr_t! .... i�e ullil� in I " II cf"I.'.lIing (CCO de prc- "·"0 y human caretr. Thi� llHlt) he hc:�1 ilh",- muilh,.1 fl'"m tll('il' h:lJ:I<!IIFe� tratf:d f", Ihe di�c(l\ cry in the hi'l! �lf they m" 'I'r-fed 1!1t- IIt'CC .. II) fer 
the - llPII-er 'sOIl111U' of some of . thclil ",he' ll trll\'.,fjlll= T01'fH�T 
c:hrlie"-I inll)lellJ('llI ... ... ;de l,f .  jile witl} Third Gilin. Hurri.8 T"J!I'els 
Ihe ,-"'I)khi\",-" .. hel!� (If the \\"orlll M!"\'e all IHlq .... � TIIl'!!, of 
\\·ar. The.e hut! .. ("o\'crt:d tht \\ cou,.....·. llw .·('''"ll11lv of '!·.· '' .. ill . hi" " ,". is 1110"" U",Ie ,. llIl! :-1I r IIlul ranJ,(c I\f the I human , . • ""»l:-'tc1�' _  I-__ '�r
,
ip II'" Ji:tle a· : :.. . .  :;0. ;urr:ii!3kC. ",,""IU<.J.lJ 
-:- h , ......... dClU� �,,"(,l�r;,Iu:atijln'" lill 
q'uthc�i� �'f humall dc\'c1opl1lc!lt. 
fI .. \\ <If ii111e in):n 'the creaturt.' n�t �et 
1l1:m III IlH"I(lern 111 .. t(lr)" lJla�' be �een 
thr,luQ;h (J,"Cll\ l'!'k'" 111 tht Orient. and 
J\lr thi� rea�."' 'tl\We arc: �i� e"'peeli· 
u(ln� in Ihe \udellt Ea�t "0" dnOltd 
tn tracinl: Ihe earl; .Iaue", (If tht 
hunt..an carf't'r. 
The ree-o\'cry ni the Otd World. 
l"the'l me» IO(Ikerl 1,a.;:K-Tm (ireef;.e and 
ROlltt.'. \\a" one (If Ih(" Vt"'�rrul force ... 
in the tran"ilion from the iliddle A!le� 
to )Iodt'rn Times. Whal should liap. 
pen to Ihe )I(1dern \\'orld und!!r tht 
�lilUulu.:. oi the 11e\\ rt\·,lation, of Ihe 
• "<"-
j 
, I 
02�� 
One ft'ay 
A_� . ..... .--.--.. �I_'" ,... 
___ .r.....,.a.,_ .. W • J-y I  .. ... lJ .. ..  , .. ,. 
' ..... ... _� ........ 'u ........ • . .... .. 
Sou1.hc..  Corn... Pi't""lh Ind t.oc .. , 
Srruu. PhilHclph'-. � ."Y _"II\o:illtd 
"umah.p _,elll 
. " 
assutml him to plan a purposeful, .uni­
fied WW.e- of stud)" vi(wed as.. a r�u,.. 
year whole. . .. _ . _ .  
Dr. Chew's New 
Book Is Acclaimed 
Dr. Sallluel C. Chi¥o', profe5060r of " 4. Concmtration .... tber . than distribu· 
ltoll shOtlld be.the curricula; desideratum, English literature al tlry" Mawr Col· 
Over.spcciafiulion may 'bt avoided by lege. sl)«:ial 1«lurer. and author of 
laking a .broad enough \'iew of the field 
lilerary critici!llhS of lIIany oulStand· 
of ronctntration to require familiarity iug .. ntl! of lettcu, has jtl5l writftn a 
wi\h b'CCls Dutside....l.L CClIlll)rthtllsi\'e \'ol�l1Ie oll_ .§.. winbu.rhe. 
,.. In "Swinh-wHlt!" Dr.-"'h'w "�, --.-- ....  major inttrtst, y emphasizing tnclr """ '" • � 
relation to ii, background for his scholarly criticism 
, of thc poet's lyrical · and narrative 6. Stlldella ha\'e demonstrated the \'erse and his tragtdits and prose w.rlh of Iheir ol)inions. their interC.Jt in .wntlllg., tHany humorous and inler. educat ional matters. and Iheir willingness eSling biographical facts. · Ht de­to co,oj>erale in studying them� Q,nse- scrille. how Swinburnt, as a tUTb·ulent quelith� colleg� facuhits and admini,- red-haired imp, cxperit.ncing '.hat bliss 
trators would do wtll to facilitate par· which CClllles in each gentratioll to liciplUioll by 5tudtnts in l'onferencts on .spiring )'Quth who imagine them­matters of educational policy or govern- 5th'CIS (",iJIl the aid of a brandy bot. 
ment • .  and to.encourage healthy studt.nt Ile5, 'o'er all th6 ills of life victorious,' criticism 011 such lopics. 
iii re\'iewing the conclUll)ons of Mr. 
burst UpOIi tht drowI), Victorians as 
theY 'lay'buking in the l11isly sun.hine 
of Telln)'50nian respectability with 
such 1>Oelll5 and malicious tricks that 
hit Llarcl�ts and I>ublishers alike fel! 
to thtir kntts' in ttars of agoniz.t4 
. . . ...,.,. 
tr" . L l"l'Q I l  J '. 
• . .  
/'( \..,.. 0 1 /  
alarm. ,As on� incident, Dr. Ch'� 
(ell how Swinburne. upon <feeidin .. 
Ihat "The: ldyU, of the KingV' needed 
a liltle life. instrled th� de.aripSion 
of all l"mhrace "-r�lm in the belt 
S..,inbitrnian Ihroal·btling l1Iann«; ' 
and how on another ocu.iDn he wrote 
a shocking crjlidsm. witl1 Ini,h quo­
tations. (or 71" ,..rt"·�-__ . :- �1l1 -
tbaK<! tendcncks of an m' irriI mythi. cal contemporary Frmch � thus 
stimulating'all Ihe resp«tablc readers of 
the pa�r into writiilg in angry alarm to 
their bookscllur for COI)�I of ihat 
. 
gen­
tleman', potlllS. The .editor of TIl'. 
Stula/of "',,"Ii tluitt put oul, and so. 100 
t1ilcrally1. was Swinburnc. But, as 
Dr. Chew say . "All that the poet 
would have us know il Ihis: that he 
was "red by the SUII and the "."u; 
Jhal he It'arn� 10 love Love and Lib-
erty and to hate Tyranny; that love 
fir t and th�n lust lea him astray into 
disillusionment. liltiety and skepti. 
cism; and that uraping thence he re. 
turned to his first ideal:'-Lillitt 
Brown & Company. Unston. Mas . 
U J I;,.·"jes 
' . )( '<' Ii • 
Crawford's interesting 'volume, we must 
adm,l that in SO far as thty arc applicablt 
to a collqe likt Bryn Mawr, the gtnerll 
principles deduced arc by no mean, 
str;mge in our tars. Ex..cept in one re. 
spect tht curricular system at Br),n Mawr 
is quile in a«ordanee with those Prill-, ciples. In fact. the 5Uf\'ey itstlf was 
broughl to our atttntion by Prtsident 
Park. The point on which )Ir: Craw-t 
rord lays c"ot\siderable emphasis, Ind 
which does rUII ·contrary to Bryn )lawr I methods, is, of course. the. Question of 
required courses. We \\'ould like to 
rder anyone who wishts to read Mr. 
Crawford's arguments on this <llItstion 
10 Chapter '10. Rrquirrmrllts Ulld E./�c) 
( 'I;�(lbl't!, fI),·dl'" '�r.r;tiem_ 
�n' �I. finit"I}.' plllnll(·,1 to promote­
.bin l!c.lth. j'\'n "r!'lm I."lIn ,.,'orb 
tives" of his book. -
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWORTH BUILDING 
, NEW YORK 
CO·EDUCATIOX.¥L 
lnir�t,Il'II, but i f  ynu "" ill e-Jl."lInlle-. 
stimullte, .nd f>rolrrt -,"llLtr .bill 
118 int("II;�(""tl,Y 1111 )'(>11 Jo your 
bO'!r, it ,.,·ill rellpond 1)� �Io"" ill� 
... ·itl! h"llth - "'Ilil'h i. 1hc o�I�· 
trul' b;tli. for Im't'I;I\"IIII. Atlb (or 
E liull;'t ll ArJt'll'tI bnnbll'l MTll(" 
�uul nf t he' B,·aut if.,I.M t'o�_ 
bininN d,'flnitt' inAtruditJn •. 
Case System-Three-Y ear Coune ELilAlIf:Tlt ANor..",·, \'''''f'I'.,1 '1011 .. 1 PI"f'/J4r.'io ... • ,... �" •• /f' '' 
Two Years of CoDege Work Required 
. -
for Admiuion 
POWERS (j REYNOLDS 
• 
MOnIill" Aft_DOlI _ltd E-mna c ..... 
673 Fifth A"m"" Nt'W W H I T E  10"01{ ('A·r.\ LO<;l"E 
CH A RLES P. DAVIS, R€gi • .trar 
MOOll 21151 
LONDON MADRID ROME PARIS 8f1\LlN " 
C rr" .... ' � A roI ... I • 
. .  " " 1Il • •  W )I )I  " " "  X "  
= 1i 'Llltrine: " " " 
: Tb.DUe:ht 
" 
,. 
" 
" 
IdzMciliel" 
" 
" J<  )( JC. X Ilt X X IIC )C X III: IIC )f  
Back of (he gift is [he giver. 
, 
But a Whitman's Sampler sent co your Mother 
on Mother's Day will show not only.thoughtful. 
ness bur appropriate good taste� Especially in the 
aruactive Mother's Day wrap. 
-. 
, 
!'flm!.; W. l'rlckeU,' " to-cmOIlI, I'll, 
1'0\\1':"" .'1: Hr,notd�. Ur�11 .\tR\lr.I·II. 
..!I. .... u. Walla4:r. II" 11 .\111\\ r, "u. 
Ilr)!! \1:I"r f·IIII .. ;:e ,,,,,, 
,t,)11 \1:lwr l'ul1,,,,'IIIIII"Q'. 
• 
, . ... ('archllnon" IIr.1 11 '111\\ r. "11. 
" I ","'� l'hllrllllU'� , IJoop,:r�,.,.,;:. ' r. "11. 
\!omr .... 1'll:Irl1l:w-)". 111')11 .\111111', 1'11. 
HQIl \hml' ('uHt',te ·�·I ... ; ;" 
MOthers D"y 
i\1ay 12, 1929 
, \1''' .... IIrll::; r �lI1ll;ln.' , IIr.1 1I \lIll\r. I':I. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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JOINt PRODUCTION �y R�d the Pape .. in Prasue 
i By C;�sl", S. Wiltio,"s. 
��u.o PROW Ttn: PIRBT lAol. 0 I h '  . ... , ne 0 I e most inlursting 
• 
T H i:: C O L  L E G  E ); E \\' S 
�pft"ienced of the group . 
• 
Cluaintl!d with th� facts ill the light clearly ' tht importanSf: of the recent I forc, .be satisfied with subscribing for 
of, the paper', 
. purpose and politic:lt j mo\'c of ;hc Siovakians toward inde- and reading ont paper. even if it sup­
philorophy. He is not told IlIcrtl)' pcndcncc. In an economic" way it ports his own opinions. He must � 
Mr. Arnt. nomena I saw in C:L«ho-Slovakia that, "according to so afld SO th� mcan.-" and !I()I on into the realm of acquainted with many points of view 
the afternoon. four o'clock mus move- Slo\'.kiane are about to s��k.. a c(itorial CQlIlIUcnt and C,,:"CII d"cfinitc if he would try to approach the truth. :--ho played Lord 1..oa1l1. had a part 
,,·hich perfectly fin", his girts and he: ..... fill separation iTom the Czecks." prollag.nda. Hence, the phenomenon 01 tho coff .. menU toward the coffee·shollS to �� i " "h,, 
"I.de tht' most of it. In fact. one is 
• that. " the tditpr sees '(he inlelligenr citi:r.ell cannOl, there- house:, 
coffee and browse newspapera. Men 
_._ nd that u � · 
to the \\ hole COIIII)any when one re-
.... 'M, 
young and old, profellors and priests, 
nU':lIhtr� the perlorml,uces of Fisher. t),pisu and athletes, sit for hours in 
tht' 1\\4) )"oullger sisters, and others tl)ese coffee hops devouring-no, not 
among the minor paris, Comlllent meat and drink-but page after page: 
wa, rt'pealedl), made upon ' the 
�mo tbneSi of Ihe performance, iu 
balance and Ihe relilraint with which 
of many newspapers and pf!riodicals. 
The coffee shop with its suppl)' of I 
lhe paru ..... ere: played. newspapers is, of course, a European 
Scenery and Prop. Both Good. institution, but I h .... e never seen the 
One group of collaborators whose p«)ple of ' any country flock to thesc 
;work was apparellr but who did IIot "�ws watering Ililces" in such 1111111:' 
ha\'c a chance 10 rKeive the applause ben. or ill.terest Ibenllelve!l in such a 
)\thich Ihey meriled .was the technical great number of different 
£orps. To Ihem credit il due for Ihe F," en the Slreet un in Prague are 
fatiguinl( work of building acts, ahift- hung with lleWlillilper-a for the weary 
_ �Il(( ;'��llC�r)', (oll«ling properties and busilleu !lJen COnlinII' home frolll the 
making possible a Jhoroughly admir. office, or perchance for hia maid . 
• ahle- product inn. One of the many wonders of the 
.\lld, nnally, to �tiu tlevned and city tQ lIIe was the atudent reading 
M r. Windu t. who managed and room at the so-<alled "Akademicky 
c .... 'ch1!ll the pl�, i. due 1I0t ollly Dum" or student union hou!ic. O"�r ! 
p.aisc ior their accompliShment. bUI one thousand six hu!,dred newspapers 
thank. for an enjoyable e\'ening. and periodicals are regularly made 
The whole alTair was in the- nature a" ailahle- .JO the stude-nts, and these 
of an e-xperiment. Not everyone w.as IlUblications come from almost e\'ery 
611ft that the difficultie. of collallora- nation, in almOJl evu)' language. 
lion. much of it at a distance of fifty German, RUSilian, French, American 
lIIile�. \\Quld . be O\'C'rcome. But the and E!!.Slish papcrs are Ihere in gre�t 
seriou& elgernes to work and com. nUTnbers. Furlhermore. ev"ry chaIr 
'I)ctt'nce of the two grou1)11 to do thing. I in the va t room is occupied from tOIlt'lher o\"ercalllt' all of the Ilfoblell15 opel�inK to closing. The greater p�o­a� the)" arC'lie and left a 1lleased aUdi_ 1 l>orholl of th� SludenlS
. 
were readlllg 
enct' convinced of the �ucceu of the newspapers "hen 1 \us there. but 
',tenlure. It hrought together two dra- t there are a great number, who .. living 
malic companies of similar aspirations I in unheated rOO1l15, ludy their books 
and ideas'lo the 'prollt of both and it I ill this r.eading roo�l. An int�restillg 
was the hOl)e of the audience. that thil l rule of th.t. rool." glVe� some Idea of 
will nOI be th ir only \'enture to- the tenacity WIth which these stu· 
Retnu. dt"nlj pur ue their study and reading. 
For the benefit of Ihose who did not I It is: " Students lea\·jng the rooll1 for 
8tt th(. pia)'. tilt! can of characters, in j lunch cannot hold chairs for more 
printed below: strange 
Hon. Ernest \Voolley, " iilg so lIIany different papers every 
Crirhloll 
l.ady Catherine 
]�ady .. \galha 
Lady- )'Iary 
Mr. Ttrherne 
Lord Loam 
Bretaigne Windust day-should be explained by certain 
Joshua Logan I 
£:tcts. which define the Eurollean 
Barbara Humphreys newspaj)ers. The periodicals arc on 
Frances Hand the whole official organs of IlOliticai 
Ethel Dyer parties; trade unions and societies for 
Erik Barnouw social or economic rdorm. They art: 
1.o"rtl Brocklehurst 
Mr:.. Perkins 
Charles E. Arlit not, strictly speaking, newspa\)crs in 
.Elbert Borgerhoff the American or English sense of the 
Anne Burnett word. Fact and fanc)', news lind edi­
Joseph Hibben torial comlllent. reportl and propa-Fleur), 
'rompsctt 
Fisher 
Simmons 
Jelnne 
John 
Jane 
Alfred Dalrymple are mixed up ill all the stories. 
_�_J'.fy[Lle. De 'iaux I Xo pretense Of I)fcst'llting "pure 
Clariua Compton news" is made. The reader is 
Elizabeth Young 
Robert J ... Smith 
Marian 'Purner 
. •  Tween)" 
Officer 
Mary Drake 
Robert J. Smith I gifts 
Lady Brocklelmrst, 
Elirabeth "BiRtlow I 
THE CAMBRID(;E SCHOOL 
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
A Professional Sehool lor 
College GraduatelJ 
Itt Acodt'mic Y�" /o" l"g...,O OPmI 
A/oJldol/, Oelobtf' T, lUI 
of 'DiStinction 
Diamond and precious Itone jewelry. 
Watches and clocks. Imported and 
domestic novelties. China and glass. 
wan�. Fine stationery. 
C/dlf rings anti pins. Trophies. 
A wtOll SIt.lCTION 
" 1\1'" ..Y PltclD 
:-...  
r 
REsay ATHERTON FIOST. DiJ'�dor 
uS Chu�b St .• Cambridge, Mass. 
at Harvard Square 
Jo E. CALDWELL & CO, 
CHl!STNvr Sn"T "T JUNIPII 
PHilADELPHIA 
Cla f l i n-
1606 Chestnut 
EXC __ ';O,..I 
JI.J.� 
School a11d 
Sports Wear 
Brown calf, gf!nuine alliea­
tor saddle. Also white buck 
tan calf addle with e:ristle 
rubber $Ole and hffi,. 
A practical shoe 2nd 
decidedly susonal. 
==�==�-�-==.�=..======�� t4 t·. • 
......... .. .. .. .....  
SPEN,Do those WEEK ENDS 
flnd VACATiONS 
at the 
A. w. A� CLUBHOUSE 
-ceHIS New CLUB RESIDENCE � 
o 
• 
for WOMEN offers the best at reasonable 
prices. Transient r�ms $3 and $3.50 a day. 
Monthly rates. 
Every room with private bath. Six rooE garde�s, 
o
.wittuning pool, gym­
nasium, garden patio and many unusual Eeatures. 111 the theatre district 
and very accessible �o all transportation lines. Reservations to be made in 
advance. 
• 
ADDRESS • • • • 353 WEST 51th STREET • • • • NEW YORK ( lTV' , 
...... .. ... ...... 
School of Nursing W H I T:  .E H A L  L 
of Yale University LANCASTER PIKE, HAVERFORD, PA, 
A Profession for th� ION .THI: LtNCOLN HICiH ... "Y) 
Co/J�g� W omdn�.'�;f�,-_+ l��:;;::�T�"'�B�'�'�.'�i'."' .. M ... '.i":;LJ�OM:S�'b�.�'�b:, :j.�"'.OH'.".iJ�'�P�h:�'J!'./P�h�;'�:::::::..Jl -__ ..!.' Transient Rooms . Room on Premises 
Thl tWlnt)'·�,ht month. (out .. , pto· 
"din,' In Inr.�ivi Ind VI;:� uparl. 
In(e throu,h Ih. til' .tud), mt1hod •• 
leadl 10 Ihe de,ree of 
BACHELOR OF NURSINO 
Pr ... nt ,hldent bod)' 'Intludaa .,du. 
It .. of , .. dinJ colll,lI. T..o or more 
. ),Iarl 01 Ipptovld (01t�'1 ... ork re· 
qulred lor Idmlhlon. A few Kholar­
,hip' .",Ilable lor lIudlnli ... ith .d· 
vl\nc� qu.alifitatlonl. • 
The eduCllionaJ.I facilities of Ylle 
u'nivl'l'llt)' are open 10 qu.Ufied Iru· 
din... • 
For ataJogue and information 
address 'the DEAN 
. Th. SCHOOI" 01 NUI\�ING 
of YALE UNIVERSITY 
NEW HAVEN : :  C ... . INECTICUT 
"Golflex" . � 
Dresse's 
The f a m 0 u .  GolAn 
and Coats for 
sprmg are here ellclulively 
in Philadelphia. 
Silks. chilfon·weiaht wor· 
.teds. novelty fabrics. 
25.00 to 62.50 
MANN&D 16M a.5'I!III' 
PHILADELPHIA 
• 
• 
• 
.Try HoldiosTLem. Up 
For FRANCEI ' 
PareDQ are good 1I0111 • • • •  poeitb·eI,. we::ak� 
wDdedabout educatiou.-:-Ea;ielll tbilll' In the 
wo,.14 10 anaIJe Ihem' "'''fI ,",vel at a cuhw-al 
l.nueace . " they always fall _I' ADd what 
oouldD't you do with a year of Fraace. tue� 
In between coUq:e and buek.llnt dowur 
Tell them Iou've lot to see hblory on the 
hooC • • •  gel tbe IDtematJon" viewpolatoo the 
spot •• • pollah up yOIU" .'reach Cor eoeial, pro­
lee!ltoDaI or bUAiDaNJ pUI"pOIJe8 • • •  acquire a 
European b.c.kg,.OUDd for your America. 
opl.a1o ... -:. Then, with a nice little letter 01 
credit., you can do .11 thelle worthy thJDp • • •  
• nd have the lime or timee. . 
The Frellcb Une ,In::a you FnIlCfl Crolll the 
MQOt:ld- you C!f'OM the � .... 1 . 11: i. 
the world" at the New YorlC. ellCl. -;�Tbe "lIe 
de Fronat", tbe .. Pari.'" Ind the or Fro,,"," are 
the .n.toerats oC tbe ae:mce • • •  one of the three aaJle e.ch Saturday. -;. 1( tin.ACflI have 
10 be earefuUy eonelde� the tint two h .. p 
Toarilll Third CI ... . eanrunod.tio .... �J- The 
"'De Gn:rue· •. Dd the ... Rocholflhea ..... . . cabi. 
llDera • • •  are C.voritawiLh the aRer-coUqeaet. 
btl· .. ,.ft- -..T + ....... � U. A,.u 
_ __  � .. J9 __ s..-t, N_ )' ...... a.,. 
......... u... t>jIcenondSteeNrth ConHnei" En&UM 
. -
• 
